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ist. We buy with a powerful combination of Golden Rule Stores of the Northwest.
2nd. We buy direct from the factories and large wholesale establishments. Our representative visiting; in person the Eastern markets. In

way wc oarguins wnicn can noi. oc nun tnrougn drummers, i nat wnicn saves us money saves you money.
3rd. We not pay one cent of commission.
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are lower than ever before. Below we quote you some record breaking, breath taking, money saving prices. Dont buy until you call and see

SHOES! SHOES!
These are prices that are not equalled In

Pendleton:

.Main's satin calf, congress or lace, plain
or cap toe, solid $1.40

Men's oil grain shoe, buckle $1.50
Men's dongola, a light dress shoe, neat.

serviceable 51.85
Men's genuine horsehlde 52.00
Men's cadet calf, an excellent Bboe, worth

$2.76, only $2.15
Men's box calf $25
Men'B kid, a late dressy solid

anvil oak sole, splcndiu value,$2J25
Valour calf $2.25
Men's B. B. B, box anil valour calf and

vlcl kid, very stylish and dressy;
nothing better on the market. Regu-
larly retails at $4 and our price... .$3.00, $3.50 and $3.75

Boys' satin calf, good quality. English
back stay, sizes 12 to 2 $155

Same shoe, size 2Vi to DVj 51.40
Hoys' heavy oil grain, a shoe that will

stand the hardest (service, sizes 2 to
GU $1.35

IJttle'gcnts' kid shoes, the best for the
money $155

Same for boys and youths Vt-5- and $1.76
Boys' army calf, a shoo we can guarantee

Blzes 11 to 2 $1.30
Same shoe, sizes Z- - to 5i $1.50
Wo have many others, seamless, heavy

shoes, etc.

Our Line of Children's Shoes is Complete

Chllds' kid lace, neat and solid, worth SO

cents, our price 60c
Major Calf lace, or button, cannot rip, best

material, standard screw, sizes 5 to
2 88c to $1.30

We can't tell you nbout oil of our children's
shoes. We have them In all styles and can
save you money.

Our ladles' shoes range in price from $1.00
to .$3.50.

We take special pride In our $1.48 shoe; .try
them. Remember we have a JC.OOO stock of
shoes to select from. We sell them at Golden
Rule prices.
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'We our to be the best for the Our to be

the lowt'st in town and our to be as good as man can give.

Our line of Black Cat and Puritan hosiery
has been a revelation to many people for hard
service. The Black Cat brand has never been
equalled. "We buy our hosiery direct from the
mills and in case lots, Uierefore, get the best
for the least money. We have what you want
in this line.

A good wearer, well made, muleskin glove 25c
Tire and water proof Asbestos, tanned horse

hide $1.00 and $1.25
We have the very best gloves, linen and

A good business suit. French faced and
piped, the best thing we have ever
had for $555

A heavy black Cheviot $755
Black clay worsteds $6.50 to $9.75

Best and latest cuts character-lit- e

our suits.

We have a much larger assortment of boys'
suits than over before. The old regime of
prices still prevail. We can sell you a good
suit for from $1.00, up. Your boy will need a
new suit for school Come In and look over
uur stock and get prices.

e

We sell McKibbln hats Don't pay Si or
for a ha4. when wo can sell you one Just as

good for $2.25 and $2.50. A large shipment
of the latest McKtbbiu .hats Just In. A good
fedora hat 60c. Better oues, at 85c, $1.25, $1.-5-

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. We have all shapes
and styles at similar prices.
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HOSIERY

GLOVES

MEN'S SUITS

workmanship

BOY'S SUITS

JPsrte:

CLOAKS
Our new ladies, children's and missus'

cloaks are in. The styles for this season are
very pretty; everything Is bright, new and
stylish with us and vory cheap. We can tit
and please you and sa ve you money.

UNDERWEAR
.Men's heavy fleeced underwear 43c
Men's heavy ribbed fleeced 50c
A good heavy wool mixed , 75c
Men's good garment, regular 51.00

kind 90c
Ladies' heavy ribbed pants and vests ...,25c
Best quality ribbed fleeced, In cream or

grey 43c
All-wo- pants and vests, soft, nice ilnish $1.00
A good heavy fleeced cotton union suit for

ladlos 48c
We have children's underwear In cotton

fleeced, wool mixed and for right
prices.
A largo shipment of Dr. Warner's rust proof
corsets havo Just arrived. We can supply
you with any stylo or size.

I Ob.

Tape girdle, short corsets, etc. 50c, Dr. War
ner's celebruted rust proof corsets in short
anil medium lengths, straight front and dipped
tips, also Warner's perfection waist, $1.00.

DRESS GOODS
Don't forgot that we have the exclusive

agency for tho celebrated Broau-eo- d dress
goods, and are In a position to show you these
godd3 In the latest weaves and shades. Wool-

en goods for school dresses, 38 Inches wide 4Sc
Sergos, pebbled choviots and cashmeres,

wide 60c and 68c
We have a line of blacks and navies from

50c to $1.75

LACE CURTAINS
We bought our lace curtains direct from the

factory early in season and nre In position to
undersoil anyone In these goods. We have

In addition to tho most goods for the least monoy we give you a casltf

coupon redeemable! nice decorated chinaware or enameled or tinware.
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CORSETS

PENDLETON, OREGON
Golden Rule Goods

them at 45c 60c, 75c, 98c, and $10 &t
nntl nn TIipha nm hnniiMfiil nitiAH..

SKIRTS
We are proud to show you our ladies'

. sums.
.iS'ice fitting, unlinked walking skirts

$1.50 to
Lined sklrtB $1.25 j.

You should see our display of black
cemeu sateen sutrts, neatly trimmed
wen mniio. extra vaiue, hc to 53.75,

DRY GOODS
We call your attention to the fact

I ...tl r ..1 . .. I ..!,..!.. . u

mlnonllnlioniin nrrtnlnQ fnimil In tli
department.
OUTINGS A complete line of fancr,

9c, 10c, 11c per yard.
Fiannelletts for wrappers. 9c, 11c and lis

wool uauueis. 111 reu. nine nun wnuci
33c, and 43c per yard.

SHEETING
Whip lienvv minlltv 20c.

muslin 5c, 72c, 8 and 10c.

i.arge size sneeis, obc.
Pillow cases, 12i2c ..

lf,1 Dtipnutc 7K. C1 nn .inrl' 1.En

Bed ticking, per yard, 8c. ,

STAND COVERS

and $1.50.

TOWELS
lied room towels 5c and 6c.
Turkish towels, each. 9c, 12U2C and i

All linen fancy fringed towels 17c and

Toweling per yard. 4c to 12c.

STATIONERY
Lead pencils, each, 1c, 2c and 4c.

Slate pencils, each, 1c,
Pens, 2 for 1c.
Penholders, 1c.
Ink, 5c.
Mucilage, 5c.
Envelopes, 5c.
Pencil tablets. 1c. 3c and 5c.

NOTIONS

has boon headquarters for notions, we
n - onmn .In fn inn 'A 1AH nop fntll OH.ij uo .jump uu iu j.vv l- - -

little necessities of ovcry-da- y llie
some alluring prices;

Hair pins, per dozen, 1c.
Xeedles, pnper, 1c.
Common pins, 2c and 4c.
Hooks and eyes, 1c, 2c and 5c.
Tooth brushes, 5c.
Kid curlers, 5c.
Safety pins, 4c.

Crochet lustre, cotton, iior spool, 4c.

210 carpet tacks, 2c.
Cobbler nails, por papcr,2c.
copperen rivets ana uurrs, per pay
Tin pint cups, 2 for 5c.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3 for 20c.
io. 2 lamp chimneys, 3 for 25c.
i.uu parlor matches, 5c.
Hair brushes, 15c and 25c.
Combs, 10c, 15c and 20c,

milk pans, 3c.
milk pans, 4c.

(quart milk pans, 3 for 20c.
milk pans, 3 for 25c.

ISrooms, 18c, 25c and 33c.
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